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helpless old man whom he had learned 
to love—the father of bis darling.

0 God, why must an evil deed leave 
so dark a trail behind ? “God forgive 
me,” he said, “but for ought that 1 
shall do my father's murder must re
main unavenged.'* And he past down 
the walk and the birds sang, the foun 
tain splashed and the roses nodded in 
the soft breeeo, but to Larry Barlow 
had come the bitterness of death.

Bis work was finished, his dream 
of happiness was over, and the next 
train bore him away from the place 
whither fate had led him.

There was no need to see Star again. 
He knew that by that one agonized 

that she understood that between

ON EARTHer, whom she is wheeling up and down 
the walk in his chair.Stltd $0tlr$, exclaimed :

e. idarling; *hy, you 
How selfish of me to 

thlr dismal story of my

“Forgive me 
are trembling ? 
bore you with
life. There, kies me, love, and forget.
We will be happy While we may.*'

“Ah 1 Larry, 1 can't forget ; I feel
as if the shadow of your life is creeping back to you.” And away she skips.
over mine, too." i «° lhcad °f, “®e' Jou

"Nonsense, wy tank m»y end naughty fellow ; » whole half hour 
very eooo, and^wnenit floee we will ahead I
bury the past aod begin life anew." “Well, eo I am ; but time drag» eo 

"But it is such a hopeleee talk. It when I am away from you." 
happened .0 long ago. Let me see, "Ah I that cornea of idlenem ; but 
,ou were three year, old when your— 1 muat ran hack to papa. I can t 
when it waa done, and now yon are cheat him out of hie airing, you 
twenty-three—twenty years ago 1 And know." Yon won't mind waiting in 
only one little clew to aid yon. O 1 the library a little while, Larry ?”
Larry, aurcly you can «eo how very "0, no ! if I can't stay here with 
hopeless it ia ?" . y°“- Impossible I eo I’m gone. Ill

“1 have thought of all that a hun- oomo to you in a half hour.’ 
died times, but it is only a year eioee Slowly Lerry Barlow goes up the 
l began my search, and I am not yet broad steps, and into the cool hall, lie 
discouraged. 1 did not expect to sue- pauses a moment in the doorway, and 
oeed at onoe-you cannot understand looks back ward down the shady walk, 
what rt was to have a father aod He notes the graceful form, the flutter-

ing dress, and the gleam of golden hair, 
as the sunlight falls upon it. As 
though conscious of his gaze, Star 
turns, and lifting her finger-tips to her 
lips, throws him a kiss, and he with a 

it nothing gallant bow returoa the salute, and 
then passes on to the library.

He has been in this room many 
times, and availed himself of Mr 
Wayne's permission to 
as he chose, and he goes now and me
chanically opens one of the glass doors, 

rl>, and reaching up takes down a book.
DROWN. J. I.—Practical Horae-Shoer I mi„ht the Hoooer complete my ednoa- p,.hans after all he He knows not what, cares not.
Hand Farrier. ù„n, I have avoided snoiety and all . ... , unconscious of what he is doing ; he ia
flALDWELL & MURRAY----- Dry oe of iet lhlt ! „iRht not “dfd or ,f be ll,c*- ,, ' , * and thiukiug of what Star said last night, Ah I here was a message
'-'Goode, Boots <t£hoes, Furniture, etc. ^ th>t Ucl to is h,^-haunted by ‘ho law and " ^ ,f ^ he had „ot dead, which he should have received
DAVI80N, J.B^Juatiee^nhe Pe.ee, rg b carefully hoarded b‘UBted tbe rem0r‘e mi6,ed i„ his unloved and unloving two years ago, but what matters it ?

L.g.1 Deolnlone rrR PAYZANT A SON. Dentirts. Upend upon my towork In fact, I ’ Ikther sitting by oompletcly atone- «» .■»» •F 'W opr- because he had

, An, *-« USS dir. T . , b«™ lived ”ltb büt 0nü 0bj™t m V,eW' hia atudy-table «.ding, and a stranger lowers of happM* tbat blo0m “D'J „ * the contenta, no,

vjSS-m ess'osssA— -brssr "-vt assisse ssssasss» u - - ■—» -
the'puhltrtiermaycnetbineseeendit imtil ttaMILTON, M18B B A.-Millmer, your love to cheer me on, an father and slabs him through the
pa,ment is made, .»■* ^«t «» Hand desler in fv.hion.b e millinery [,rnmiae of your sweet self, W the fit- J M falhl!r maUea a fr.n-
amount, whether the pape, good.. I mre, when my task » done-what ^ ^ ^ ^ rtnJggla and

I ask of fate? What.weet- ^ $ of „ leaf from , book

which the stranger has. It mirt have 
been a book which he had with him, 
because when my father waa found 
hours afterward, the piece of paper was 
still in his hand, bat no book was 
found to which it coul<* possibly be-

Suddenly the young face flushes. 
She has spied her lover in the distance, 
and bending over her father she whis
pers, “Larry is coming papa ;

and speak to him, and then come

TUB UOU&B OF REFUGE.

Not», hand bee lifted the latch et 
Since she went out of the door— 

No footatep nhall etnas the threshold, 
Since aha oan come in no more. rsoAPj

XËSSQSQE
I wilt

i Amt silence faints in the chambers,
| And darkness wait» in the halls—

i a!! things have wafted
Since she went, that day of spring. 

Borne in her pallid splendour 
To dwell in the Court of tbe King. ÿSÿjglf

m7<re.

ft>f Infante Wd Children.
VB&SsS&..(recommcudit

With liUee on brow and bosom, 
With robes of silken sheen,

And her wonderful frozen beauty 
The lilies and silk between.

mCwSimtaa»111 am Wl W. »«■ W.
Tu Cswtaub Oommawt, 77 Murray Street, H. Y.

them was blood-^-a father’s blood—no 
word need be spoken—the shadow had 
fallen and love and joy were owr for 

Back to his childhood’s home 
How

Red roses she left behind her,
But they died lone, long ago—

’Twae the odorous gnoet of a blossom 
That seemed through the dusk to glow.

The St. Croix Soap M’f'g Co.,
St. SteyOa-eaa^ BT. S- __

DIRECTORYThe Aoadian. arbor on the left whiter perhaps, and 
the waxen petals of the roses are fall
ing faster in the evening dew, 
the leaves are whispering very sadly. 
But the two in the walk are passing up 
and down, to and fro ; and he with his 
face upturned to heaven is wondering if 
it be a just God who smites the inno- 

with the heavy hand of affliction* 
and crushes the weak beneath the un 
merited burden of the guilt of others ; 
but she at his side with her vacant face, 
and dull eyes, from which reason will 
never gleam again, asks in her plaintive 
childlike voici : “The shadows, Larry, 

they falling?" And over all the 
moooiight falls like a shroud.

A<lvlev to » Young Man.

The garments she left mock the shadows, 
With hints of womanly grace,

And her image swings to the mirror 
That waa so used to her face.

The birds make insolent music 
Where the sunshine riots outside,

And the winds are merry and wanton 
With the summer's pomp and pride.

But into dikdeaolftte mansion,
Where love has closed the door,

I Nor sunshine nor summer shall enter, 
l Since she oan cume in no more.

—Louite ChandUr Moulton.

aye.
went the broken-hearted man. 
silent the deserted houso! how grim 
the face of the old servant who unbolts 
the door 1 how ghastly the gloom with
in 1 Even in his agouiaing sorrow the 
stricken man feels a deeper pang, as he 

until at
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mother murdered in eold’*—
“Your mother, Larry ?”

«“Well, it amounts to the same thing. 
She died a few weeks after my father's 
murder, of a broken heart.”

“But your life? Waa 
that your aunt should blacken ev<ry 
day'» eunhbine with a rehearsal of your 

and instill into you a desire

wanders from room to room, 
last he enters the room where his fath
er breathed hia last, and throws him
self into the very chair where his fath
er's fate eame upon him, wishing alas ! 
that death might come to him also.

The table is at his elbow and npon 
it there lies a package. He reads the 
address t

“To my dear son 
From his loving mother—To bo deliv
ered to him on his twenty-firet birth-

lutnestinn Stars.
wrongs,
for vengeance until the very air you 
breathe is tainted with fierce longing 
for blood—for human blood ?"

use such books

Larry Barlow—on all work turned out.

MmeonL^^itin^for th., Aoa-ia»
Bust invariably accompany n
cation, although the tom. may he wrlll n 
ovrr a fictitious signature.

Address all com uni cations to
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
Wolfville , N

“It baa been the hope of my life 1 
l have btudied early and late, that I

And then remember, my son, you 
have to work. Whether you handle a 
pick or a pen, a wheelbarrow or a 
books, digging ditches or editing a pa»—- 
per, ringing an auction bell or writing 
funny things, you must Work. If you 
look arottnd you, son, you will see that 
the meu who are the most able to live 
the rest of their days without work are 
the men that work the hardest, Don't 
be afraid of killing yourself with work, 

It is beyond your power to do 
Men cannot work so hard as that

He is
day.”

set offrom the

S,

that.
, . erV on the sunny side of 30. They die

d>,op breath. "0 rny vent forgive, forgive your >0BI,tiuws, but it's because they quit
What u this before him? Only the ^ for the ain of not wmk at 0 p.ui. and don't go home until

.orn page of the herbarium, aod yet it P° ■ „nrid what she now 3 a. m. It's the interval that kills,
hold, L fate of mure live, than one. oonfcaai-g to the world, what she now ^ ^ <n appetite f„, meal, it

never seen before ; the uppcr por .on o, ^  ̂^ . but, my «.n, ^ are young Bde th„ do net

a fern «till ellnge to it , part et a P" a,one klUs and I am dying work, my son,but the world is oot proud
ital letter and after it the whole of the K burden of the guilty secret of them. It does uol even ku„w their
letter W part of a date, the last two beueal uamca ; it simply speaks of them as

r-hmhareBfl He knows hia «hioli l am hiding- The night So-and-so’, boys. Nobody likes them,
figures of w ' bia your father's murder, my brother, my nobody bates ,hem; the great, busy
search ia eude i 1 dearlv-luved youoger brother, Larry, wurfd does not even know that they are
notebook a pi.ee of paper | it oom- J ^ oae,ed, came to me there. So hud out what you waut to
pletoa the torn page, the stem of the yiled y0Ur be aod do, son, and take off your coat
Lu fits exactly to the upper part; the and told me, that he make a dust in the world. The
I i tf vv «land out nlainlv ; the father. busier you are the 1 »s deviltry you will
Initials P. W. stand out pla n y , „A worda had passed between k. , ^ into, the aweotor will be

“ a 80 .bem and in a fit of ungoveruable tem- y0Ur sleep, the brighter and happirn:
tliem, anu » ' hoi day sand the bettor satisfied
fet the deed waa done. ) y ^ ^ wUh y„u.-fl„nfc«e.

“0 1 mjr aon, much as 1 loved your 
poor dead father, I cottld not see my 
brother perish on the gallows, and I 
gave him money to floe tho country.
But no one ever so much as suspected 
him. He is gone, l know not where.

“The paper, which ia supposed to be 
from the book of a

it vident e of intentional fraud. ______ _ rj iqqinri W. J.— General Coal Deal-
---------------- : er. Coal always on hand.
P08Î OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
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more ean
er recompcuoe for my
life?” , I

Slowly up and down the gravel path 
they walked—the atalwart mau, the 

17ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe I fragile girl.
N Maker. All oideia in hie hue faith- rpb# ,y| .ilver-leafed poplar,, on 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done. sidu of tbe pathway, «tirred their
■MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and whjte ,eavea u,nderly to and fro. 
m Repairer. | lounwin, in tho midst of the graea plot

__ the right, .plashed roftly, and the 
arbor, covered with ite mantle of white 
rosea, arose like a monument on the 
left, and the whispering leaves seemed 
bidding a sad farewell to the waxen.
petals of the over-ripe blooms aa tbey ^ jewelry> but they wore undis- 
yielded np their perfume, and beneetn And ^ for u wa8 kn0WD| he
tbe weight ef the evening, feU fluttering ^ Mt an cnemj| in tbe worid." 
to the ground. "‘Forgive me, Larry, but I cannot

And over all the beautiful moonlig thinking that it would have been
spreed a aUvery aheen-upon the ago ^ ^ if you had been .1- W" terror on hia face,
tatod face of the man, as he eeased f ^ terrible time, and f“Uy, ehe 8868 1 .
ca«t tttiS Eissst ï -Hr -

wssspi theoer" t’ 5F5VTYZ
to All all ordera in hia line of buuneae. making a blase of the aiam tainty of your auooess.to fill ali ornera gleeroed one of the white bend. we will make a bargain, room.

olasping the arm of her lover. Your father says I oanuot have you
They had stopped at last end he ^ are t„enty, that will be two 

with his face upturned was g«»mg henoe_if up to that time I have
steadfatt at tbe starry heaveos, trying ^ fce||4 ,he aooundrel, I will give up 
to pieroe the future, and reeaeorog an(, nefcr mention it agaiu-
with a maa’s Wind faith in the why ^ ^ ^ dcar M œc, d.rliug | I 
and “wherefcre"—that sinoe all things ^ Kke „ make-you unhappy
must end ^ly the *.dow. ^t h^ ^.i
darkened the eoraieg et his h6>, „1heak Larry, yon are vra

Mi bave a glortou» after; ^ ^ but l.t u. go rn efiW
Bu‘the for—-you will think me foolieh-I feel 

.. though there wm a heavy »h»do*
hovering over me, and coming down,

down"—

11 ail*

long.”
“Surely, Larry, there must have 

motive for the deed. Was 
nothing missing ? And had your fath
er no enemies ?"

“No, nothing was taken. My fath
er had a large sum of money on hie 

Also a valuable watoh and

The
a -n.

been a«resio0eiti5ps:i-
Herneaa. Opposite People’s Bank. 
POCKWELL A CO.—iBook - seller.. 
«Stationers, Picture Framers and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Bewtng
Machines.

date ia complete as
of the fern ; " and still he gases, 

his fane white with a stony horror.
He hears not when Sur glides into 

the room and creeps up behind him, 
her face beaming with mischief, as she 

hia shoulder to see what so

PEOPLE’S BANK OF If A LI PAX. 
Open from 9 a m. to 1 p. m. Closed on 

fUtnrdsyet 11, noon.
A. naW. Barm, Agent.

name

G. V —Drugs, and Fancy

SLEEP, S. R-Importer and dealer 
kin General Hardware, Stoves, end Tra- 
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood s Plows.
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O. H.—Wholesale and
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I do not believe that 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has 
hu equal as a remedy 
for Berotulous Hu
mors. It ia pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
aud vigor to the bouyt 
nud produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
I ever used. —L. 
Haines, No. Llndale.O.

peers over 
absorba him. She Bees tho piece oi 

he ia holding in place so oare-SHAW, 
bJconiat.
1 7" ALLACE, 

Retail Grocer.

ber a clew, waa torn
friend of your father’., who visited us 

and has been among your 
How- it

Humors,
years ago, 
fathers papers 
came to be in his hand at that terrible 

And now, my dear

WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 

niahings.

ever since.
I have used Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla, iu my fam
ily, fur Scrofula, ami

Erysipelas, HS‘y

this terrible disease.-- 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenu.

time I know not. 
son, I beg mercy for’’—

Aud here we leave the message trom 
the dead, to Larry did. There were 

but tooHer eye oatight the initials now, 
F. W., aod her stiff white lips framed 
the worda, "Frank Wayue,” aa she 
sank forward, and with a despairing 
moan went off into a deathdike swoon.

And Larry, startled and bewildered 
for a moment, realiled at last how 
terrible waa this unlooked-for «uooess 
of hie lifowork. He-lifted the uncon
scious girl ™ hi* arms, and held her a 
moment, kissing her coldly, and mur
muring «coherently, then laying her 
on the couch, ho oareftilly replaced the 
fatal book on the shelf, and called a 

saying Mias Wayue waa ill

many closely-written pages, 
long had they been delayed, aud enough 
had been read to cause love and hope 
to revive and throb ; and aa fast aa 
steam could take him, bank to hia lost 

darling he flies.
At last Iw reaches the gate, but what 

is this winding down the pathway I 
Hia heart « in 

ho «lands aside,

For forty years I 
have suffered with Ery- 
slpelaa. I have tried 
h11 sorts of remedies 
for my complaint, hut 
found no relief until l 
commenced using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Alter taking ten bot
tles of this medicine l 

pletely cured. 
C. Amesbury,

J.B. DAVISON. J.P.
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE ABEIT, ETO.

Canker, andCHURCH,

am com
— Maty
Roekport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that It destro

Catarrh,A sombre precession, 
his mouth almost, ss 
but a aervant whispers to him, "H 11 
•he old man, sir, found dead m his 
chair on the veranda the very day you 
left, We would have sent you word, 
sir, but Miss Star ia that orals that 
,e couldn't find out your addrers. 
Poor young lady, she has never seemed 
right since you left She alts ah day 
wringing her hands and talking of 
shadows ; but now, you are come, Mr, 
she will be better, sure.’

flasenlf-

Sv OF.ORGE’8 LODQE A F * A,Mo 
meat, et their Hall on tbe aeoowd Frtoey
Cetoh mouth.tl^kp.»^

yed my
appetite and weakened 
niv system. After try
ing other remedies,
Ssrsv&'SSi
SiweHpnrllla, and, in » 
few months, was cured, 
— Susan L. Cook, 90» 
\Ibnny at., Boston 
Highlands, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarssparllls 
le superior to any blood 
purifier that J have 
ever tried. I have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, end Salt- 
Rheum, and received 
much benefit from u.

SAMSfis
Jane Peirce, South 
Bradford, Ms»»-

WOLFVILLE, N. S, paw away
noon—a roae-tinted evening.
fmm of the girlat hi. side w»a upturn-
ed to his own, and the infinite faith
» woman's unquestioning l°fe ahono

which looked not beyond 
heart'» idol, for the

JOHN W. WAM.ACE,

IA*mSTM-mAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCE, BTC 

Abo General Agent foi Via* and 

Lira lwetJRAaoi.
WOLFVILLE N •

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood

servant 
aud then he left tht bouse.

He stopped on the veranda and 
looked at the old man asleep to hie 
ohair. The poor eighties, eyea 
oloeed ) the thin look, of white hair 
lay softly OB the auuken temples 1 very 
eare-woru waa the pale but »
peaceful smile hovered around the with

ered lip». *r
And thia via» his father's murderer. 

Many times had he thought what he
would say, -hed he came fao. to face 
with the wretch,—but not thus had he 
expected to find him , not this blind,

Star ? Loeb bew 
beautiful everything ia in the moon
light. Yes, we will go inland you 
.hall ting the bugbear away.

It |e rooming and beneath the bright 
June sunshine, the pqplais «bow only 
the grassy green of their leaves. T e 
dew is rapidly drying on the tender 

and the arbor does oot look so 
ghostly « it did Itot night Bird, 
aro singing merrily, and the fountain 
glitter, and sparkles- But fafteet of 
all ia the eweet face of Btar Wayne, 
and bet low voioe and b*PW 1»u(Jb 

miiMe to her invalid iath-

ftoro her eye», 
the shrine of her 
frilllment of. love’s promisee.

Suddenly—ed b, ettiier.‘m?
cloud loomed bp n-d ‘n a moment ob
eyed the mono the t.° “088 wer8 
darkened aod of one accord the two 
watchers resumed their welk.

The girl withdrew her h.ud from 
e tb0 arm of her oompaoion, and trem- 

Itld blin„ a, with a new-born fear, «he 
».___ wradually f«U behind ber lover, who

_ %SHb£s5*s£

“From where,TwsatlMir»»»—-

W°LF VILLE «
every Monday evening m
Wittetie Block, at l ot o clock,

ACADIA LOME, I. 9 °.I;. -H. 
•very hsturday evening In Mue
•17,30 o’clock.

ISLAND MOM* ETOOKF

were

with
*****

/v CatHttOeir® 
(^a^artic

Ten year, have rolled away. It » 
another aight in June, and up and

. forma are walkdown the path two 
ing.

gras»,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
—’srirrssr**Bîï£uT..a/"™£"355
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THE A CADI AN
£

The Acadian. Mr McLeod handled1 hirsuhjt ct re
markably well. Mr Hhtohisoo proved 
himself well versed in the life and 
works of the snbHine poet he chose for 
his theme. M r Archibald Foot’s
theme was well written and showed care
ful study. Mr Huntley’s “Manliness” 
was a splendid effort and was well de
livered. Mr Routledge's “Charles 
Haddon Spurgeon” was undoubtedly 
the best essay of the day. It was well 
delivered and showed careful prepara
tion. Mr Arthur Newcomb’s “Found
ation Work” proved that he had 
fully studied his theme and acted on it. 
Mr N. is a fine speaker. Miss Lilian 
Bishop’s essay was one of the best of 
the day and was exceedingly well de
livered.

practical valedictory address in which she 
feelingly referred to two of her class
mates who through affliction in their 
families were unable to be present. Dr 
Jones in a few well-chosen words, on be
half of the Principal and teachers,

ther announced that thegraduating class 
had given f25 00 to be expended in 
prizes in coining years.

Mr Seldon Cummings paid ever $500" 
guaranteed by the Alnmni towards the 
support of the Chair of Modern Lan
guages and History, and guaranteed on 
their behalf $600 for the coining year.

The whole number of students attend
ing College during the j ear is 115. Of 
those 14 are in the Senior, 20 in the Jun- 
ior, 27 in the Sophomore, and 54 in the 
Freshman classes.

The annual expedition of the Junior 
class in charge of Prof Cold well visited 
Margaretville, Isle Haute, Blomidon, 
West Bay, Parreboro, and Springhill.

The Chair of Modern Languages and 
History recently founded has been ably 
filled during the year by Prof L E 
Wortmau, M A.

Wallace, the Tailor. SPRINGWOLFVILLE, N. 8., JUNE g, ig88.

My Spring Stock i* now complete. These goods have been personally 
selected for custom trade.

r#38. ACADIA. 1888.

’88.
pre

sented diplomas to the graduates, with 
the exception of Misses Ganong and Gia- 
ham, who for reasons already mentioned 
were unavoidably absent. After which 
b> request he made a short address, tak- 
for hie theme that portion of Miss 
Pugfcley’e valedictory in which she stated 
that the members of the graduating class 
bad not finished but really only just 
begun their education. He was glad to 
notice that the term “finished educa
tion” had become obeelete, and he 
regarded it as a favorable sign of the 
times that young ladies who had gradu
ated no

All Wool Worsted Suits $15 and upwards 
Worsted Pants from $4 upwards ; Tweed Suits from $10 upwards 
Tweed Pants from $8 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
me a call before purchasing.

Last year we commemorated the 
Jubilee of the reign of our gracious 
Sovereign, Queen Victoria, and this 
year we celebrate the fiftieth anniver
sary of an institution which has become 
sn household word throughout the Mar
itime Provinces, and is held iff vener
ation not only by the adherents of the 
religious denomination in whose partic
ular interest it was founded, but also 
by the many students of other sects 
W* o have studied within its walls.

Acadia College, which was founded 
in 1838, is a power in the church to 
which it-is attached, and has sent from 
its halls no less than two hundred and 
fifty ministers of the Gospel, many of 
whom are now preaching with accept
ance to large congregations. The 
command, “Go ye into all the world 
and preach tfcfe Gospel,” has been 
heard in Acadia and no less than four
teen" of its -students have left home and 
friends tit enter the mission froids of 
India and Bnrmah. Not in theology 
alone has grand success been achieved, 
for Acadia College with its adjuncts, 
Acadia Seminary and Horton Collegi
ate Academy have sent forth many 
vonng men and women of brilliant 
minds who have won prominence in 
their varied occupations. It would 
take more space than we can spare at 
the present time to give even an out
line of the “struggles and triumphs” of 
this well-regulated temple of learning, as 
our readers will in this issue look for 
an account of the closing exercises of 
the year which were held during the 
Pfest nt week.

BACCALAUREATE RERMON.
A large audience gathered on Sab

bath morning in Assembly Hall to 
listen to the Baccalaureate sermon by 
President Sawyer. After preliminary 
exercises, conducted by the Rev. T. A. 
Higgins, D. D., the text was announc
ed, as follows. “And this I pray, that 
your love may abound yet more and 
more in knowledge and all discern
ment.”—Phil. 1:9. The true life was 
shown to express itself in righteousness. 
There must be more than a reverent

Your Ol’t Servant,
D a W. WALLACE.
H- S.—I will be pleased to make up goods purchased elsewhere as

usual.
$4,000, $4,000, $4,000,

WORTH OF
Wolfville, March 16th, 1888

'.1
NEW STOCK

I li Already Received. Balance of Spring 

Stock will be completed in a
g3

fit
longer considered themselves as 

finely polished articles of' furniture or 
works of art fit only to- become orna
ments uf- the drawing-room, but that 
fresh from the hands of their instructors 
they fully realized the responsibility that 
rested on them, and that they must think 
and act for themselves: He explained 
the difference between knowledge and 
wisdom. Knowledge is proud, she knows 
so much ; Wisdom is humble,,she knows 
so little. The value of the diplomas 
awarded this evening depended entirely 
on the recipients. They give worth to 
the diplomas ; the diplomas do not give 
worth to them. The highest compliment- 
that can be paid anyone is that she has 
done what she could.

ft w weeks.
Several short addresses were deliv

ered at the close of the exercises. Rev. 
D. H. Simpson was the first speaker. 
He regretted that he bad not applied 
himself more closely to his studies dur
ing his four years in college. Speaking 
particularly to the matriculants, he 
informed them that the years spent in 
college would be in many respects the 
grandest years of their lives, as on the 
use they make of that time will largely 
depend their suepeap in life. Rev. 
Atwood Cohoon congratulated both 
teachers and students on the success 
of the exercises. He had no confess
ions to make ; he had always done the 
best he could. He advised the stud
ents not to be contented with well 
enough, but remember that it- is the 
extra that pays and told several anec
dotes to prove it. In olosing he gav« 
these two mottoes to consider during 
recess: “Dare to do right”; “Labor 
has sure reward.” Dr Hall of the 
Normal School spoke briefly and in a 
somewhat humorous vein. He said 
that one of the most pleasing memo
ries of his college life was the fun he 
had there, and thought that fun in its 
proper place would help rather than 
binder studies:

The total number of students enrolled 
during the year is 92—the same number 
as last year, which is much above the us
ual average. Sixteen students come 
from New Brunswick, one from New
foundland, one from the United States, 
and the remainder are residents of this 
Province, of which nearly every county 
is represented. A new boarding-house 
which has been erected during the year 
at a cost of $10,000 supplies a long-felt 
want. Two teachers and the most of the 
students reside in this building.

ACADIA. SEMINARY.

jubilee concert;
The annual conceit under the 

pices of the Graduating Class was given 
by the well and favorably-known “Boston 
Ideal Concei t Company,” a full account 
of which will appear in our next issue.

U Our Stock i* large and varied. It ha 

been carefully selected and prices 
will compete with any in 

the County

>• <v»

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE !WANTED.
Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees, 
StuallFruiti. Rnee Bushes and Shrubs. 

Salary and Expenaea Paid.
State age and name references to insure 

a reply. Address 8. T. CANNON & CO., 
Mention this paper ]

TO SECURE _A_

New and Nobby Hat Grey and White Cottons in great van 

ety, 4,000 yards Print Cotton i, 
splendid patterns.

(CHRISTY S' CELEBRATED MAKE)
From IE- 8. DO DOE’S magnificent stock. It’s a regular “LE-La/’ 
and on every point will beat everything ever shown in the county.

Summer Arrivals Just In !
Excellent In Quality !

Latest In Style I
Lowest In Price !

Augusta, Mov

Property for Sale.GRADUATES:
Leonora G. Bradshaw, St Martins, N. B. 
Katherine L. Ganong, St Stephens, N. B. 
Mande C. Graham, Antigonish, N. S. 
Annie M. Hickman, Parreboro,
Annie M. Lovett, Kentville, N. S. 
Alice A. Pugeley, River Hebert, N. S. 
Jennie E. Rice, • North Sydney, C. B.

Seventy five young ladies attended 
the Seminary during the year, sixty-six 
of whom reside in this Province. Four 
came from New Brunswick, three from 
Prince Edward Island, and four from the 
neighboring Republic. A gymnasium 
has been fitted up during the year, which 
is much appreciated by the students. 
Mrs R D Bale**m, the popular and effic
ient Matron, has resigned her position in 
the Ibstitution.

800 yards Embroidery,
The subscriber offers for sale the 

property on which he resides, in Wolf
ville, situated on Boook St., comprising 
comfortable house and outbuildiugs» 
with one acre of land well-covered with 
fruit trees in full bearing.

Possession given about firtt or mid
dle of October. J. E. EAGLES.

Wolfville, June 7th, 1888 3mos

N.S.
Scotch and Canadian Suitings ami 

Trouserings, Black and Fancy 
Worsted Coatings.

Manufactured for and sold only by

H. S. DODGE, KENTVILLE.

CLOTHING SKIRTINGS,
GINGHAMS,

CHAMBRAYS,
SEERSUCKERS,

FLANNELETTES,
PIQUETS,

SWISS CHECKS, AC- 
In every conceivable pattern.

NOTICE.
Fred L. Strong, of Somerset in the 

County of Kings, Merchant, doing 
ness under the firm name oi F. L. Strong 
& Co., has by deed of assignment bearing 
date the thirtieth day of May, 1888, 
transferred aud assigned to the under
signed all his Real and Personal Estate 
in trust fo. the benefit of his creditors. 
Under the terms of said deed all creditors 
in order to receive any benefit thereunder 
are lequired to come in and execute the 
same within three months from the date 
thereof. Said Deed is on file at the 
Registry Office for said County aud may 
be examined and executed at the store 
lately occupied by said F. L. Strong & 
Co, at Somerset aforesaid.

JOHN A. JOHNSON, 
Assignee,

Grand Pre, Ring’s Co, 4th June, 1888 
June 8th, nno

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

ACADIA COLLEGE.
The dosing oeremenies of the gradu

ating olase of Acadia College were held 
on Thursday morning beginning at 11 
a. m. After prayer by the Rev. Dr 
Saunders, President Sawyer announced 
that a portion only of the orations would 
be delivered. Following is the pro
gramme :
Canada as a Part of the British Empire, 

Horace L. Day, Yarmouth, N. S. 
♦The Science of Human Life,

James W. Armstrong, Kingston, N. S. 
Development in the Methods of Govern-

Harry W. Wick wire, Canning, N. S. 
MUSIC.

Beautiful Assortment Of

Dress Materials Ï
—IN—

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERES, 
FANCY TERRYS, &C.altitude toward God. The Scriptures 

everywhere demand right behavior 
toward man. Religion is practical.
Its prohibitions and commands relate , ,
chiefly ,o thi, present world. In order «enmg long before the

. v ... .. . , hour of opening, crowds of people beganto live this true hfe excellently, know- wending theit way toward ^
edge is nectssary. The relation of Hall, and at 7:30 p. m. when the doors 

to man must bo understood.

at
ONLY THINK !RYAN’S.
Genuine All-Wool GoodsTO LETl MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, MAY 11, 1888

♦Education in Sparta,
Oliver H. Cogswell, Morristown, N. S. 

The Spanish in America,
Money D. Hemmeon, Wolfville, N. S. 

♦The Educational Influence of Westmin
ster Abbey,

Lewis J. Lovett, Kentville. N. S. 
Progressive Forces of Civilization,

Walter B. Wallace, West Gore, N. S. 
MUSIC.

♦The Future of Africa,
Herbert O. Harris, Canning, N. S. 

♦At Eventide
J Robert Hutchinson, Great Village,

♦The Common School as a. Teacher of 
Moralit

were opened, there were nearly enough 
people before them to fill the hall, and 
long before the hour announced for com
mencing every seat was filled. Precisely 
at the appointed hour (8 o’clock), the 
young ladies accompanied by their teach
ers entered and took the seats reserved 
for them in the body of the hall The 
exercises were as follows :

Processional March
Meyerbeer,—With Rapid Keel, Chorus 
Chopin,—Fantaisie Impromptu,

Annie O. M 
Mendelssohn,—Marsch Capriccio, Op. 22 

Misses Seaboume, Vaughan, Wood, 
and Margeson

Hiller a ) Were I a Bird of Air 
Millard b J Arietta,

man
Truth, and duty, and human depend
ence upon God, must be comprehended. 
Bat knowledge, being a guide only, is 
not sufficient alone. Ardent, impuls
ive self-forgetting love, carries the son; 
forward to fitting deeds and sacrifices. 
Both love and knowledge are needed— 
the one as a motive, the other as a 
guide. There i* a theory of human 
life which makes it the result of inex-

The Corner Store occupied by John 
H. Bishop. Frost-proof Cellar. Posses
sion given 1st June* Apply to

WALTER BROWN.

—FOR—

22c. Per Yard.
Wolfville, ist May, ’88 tf

Knitting Cottons
In All Shades.

If You "Want The

Very Best Quality
—OF—

ALL KINDS OF DONTFORCET MAMMOTH DISPLAY Ïorable laws—laws which human pur- 
unable to affect. But this

argeson
Of Women’s, Misses’, and Children's, 

Hose ; Frilling, Dress Buttons, 
Cretonnes, Silk and Satin 

Umbrellas, Lace

GROCERIESposes are
is not the theory of life accord
ing to which we form our judgments 
of men ; it is not the theory of life re
vealed in the Word of God. Noble

y,
Harry S. Shaw, Berwick, N S. 

The Anglo-Saxon in Australasia,
Charles W. Eaton, Lower Canard, N. S. 

♦Savonarola,
Carmel L. Davidson, Gasperean, N. S. 

MUSIC.

—GO TO—

C,H. WALLACE’SBessie Nelson
Bach a > Prelude and Fugue, No 3
Mendelssohn b \ Duetto,

Bessie Vaughan

Curtains,
Wolfville, Nov 11th, ’87characters do not appear like blossoms 

in spring-time, obedient to the working 
of indiecoverable forces, 
pulses, guided by true knowledge, are 
alone sufficient to produce a Shatfs- 
hury, a Livingstone, or a Judson. If 
the young men now about to leave 
these balk of learning for the exacting 
duties of life are to attain to true no
bility, they must seek, as did the wise 
king of old, not, first of all, long life or 
riches, but that higher wisdom which 
is from God ; they must seek that love 
which abounds “yet more and more in 
knowledge and all discernment.”

HORTON COLLEGIATE ACADEMY.

ALL PRICES.THAT
Essentials of Representative Government, 

Alfred E. Shaw, Avon port, N. S. 
Comparison between The Prometheus 

Bound of Æschylus and The Prome
theus Unbound of Shelly,

Louis D. Morse, Nictaux, N. S. 
MUSIC.

Valance Net, Counterpanes, Ribbons, 

Gossamers, &c.
Vocal Music.Noble im- Pinsuti,—Good-bye ! Beloved,

Harriett E. Wallace 
Schumann,—Andante and Variations, 
Prue D. Wood ; 2d Piano, Miss Buttrick 

Wagner,—Spinning Song,
Beethoven a 
Rubinstein b

Rockwell & Co.MISS M. G. BROWN will be 
prepared to give lessons in Vocal 
Mumc, after 1st June.

Wolfville, May 15th, ’88

Chorus
>Largo Sonate, Op. 7 
) Valse-Caprice,

S Harriett M. Eaton
Verdi,—Non Fu Sogno, Miss Vaughan 
Gottschalk, Tremolo Study

American, Canadian and English

♦Excused.
The oration» were all of a high order 

and were much enjoyed by the large 
audience assembled.

honors

Dr Sawyer previous to reading the 
honor list stated that in several instances 
the honors now conferred had been 
ed previous years, but that there had 
been no opportunity to publicly confer 
them. The honors were then conferred 
on the several students in the following 
order

Name
J. E. Baras 
J. E. Eaton 
C. B. Freeman 
Miss A. G. Jackson 
F. M. Shaw 
H. F. Waring 
C. M. Woodworth 
H. T. DeWolfe 
W. H. Jenkins

STIFF HATS,Our Job Room
Miss Buttrick 

Essay, Toil, the Price of Excellence. 
Leonora G. Bradshaw.

Iff Black, Nutria, & Grey shadesARE SELLING ELEGANT18 SUPPLIED WITH

The Study of Nature. 
Katharine L. Ganong.

Essay, The Private Sorrowsof Great Men. 
Maude C- Graham.

Magazine Literature. 
Annie M. Hickman.

Eswy, TIIK latest styles of type

JOB PRINTING
8 CASES

Boots* ShoesROOM PAPEREssay,The annual closing exorcises of the 
matriculating class of Horton Colleg
iate Academy were hejd in the Assem
bly Hall on Wednesday afternoon 
commencing at 2:30 p. m. After 
prayer by the Rev. D. B. Simpson 
of tiantsport, the following pregrai 
was. carried out :
Music,

THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to keep superior goods, and

are not afraid to advertise the Amhert>. 
In Fine Goods we keep the celebretc,x
make of

Essay,
Annie M. Lovett.

Essay,

George Eliot. Every Description

DONE WITHHistory in Words.
Jennie E. Rice.

Essay, The Novel as a Moral Teacher. 
Alice A. Pugsley.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

Class Subject 
Freshman English 
Sophomore History 

H English 
English 
Science 
History 
English

Music, Lizst-Spmnerlied.
Jennie E. Rice.Piano Solo. UBELL,”In the first part of the programme we 

expected a rich musical treat and were 
not disappointed: The graduates of JB8 
are in musical attainments fully equal to, 
we will not say superior, to their prede
cessors of previous years. We have 
often wondered why the college 
graduating class always go to the expense 
of bringing musicians from a distance for 
their annual concert when they have in C. W. Eaton 
their sister institution those that could 
with little difficulty provide a musical A. E. Shaw 
entertainment equal if not superior to 
many which have been given under its 
auspices. After the close of the first part 
of the programme, Dr Jones took the 
chair and announced that hut one of the 
seven essays on the programme would 
be read. The young ladies of the class son. 
had selected Mias Alice Pugeley as their Dr Sawyer then addressed the class on 
representative. Her subject was “The their duties and responsibilities in life, 
Novel as a Moral Teacher.” We will after which he called on the Hon W. 8. 
not attempt to describe it. It was a Fielding, who briefly responded, thanking 
literary gem, to which nothing but a the learned Doctor for calling on him an i 
verbatim report could do justice. In excused himself from speaking owing to 
closing she made a short, earnest and the lateness of the hour. Dr Sawyer

Mies Buttrick.
Essay, England’s Colonial Empire.

Ernest M. McLeod, Brooklyn, N. S. 
Essay, John Milton
Richard R. Hutchison, Dougkatown, NB. 
Essay, ‘ H. W. Longfellow.

Archibald Foot, Mahone Bay, N. 8. 
Music, Vocal Solo, Nazareth, Gounoud 

Mr H.N. Shaw.
Essay Manliness.

Percy Huntley, Billtown, N. S. 
wwy, Labor.

George Baker, Fairville, N. B. 
Essay, Chas Haddon Spurgeon.

Wm J. Routledge, Lowell, Mass. 
♦Essay, United Action.

Archie Tingley, Sack ville, N. B. 
Music,

•Essay

At and Below Cost. Montreal. Every pair stamped.

Junior

Classics 
Sophomore English 
Senior Science

History 
Junior Pol. Boon. 
Senior History
Junior Pol. Econ.

History

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

150 MENS SUITS

C. L. Davidson

The Best Stock
—of—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rugs, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The County,

Jmt rewired at

C. A. PATRIQUIN'S,
WolfVille, April I9tb, 1888

Senior 
Junior Pol. Econ. Magnificent Assortment ofH. 8. Shaw 

The degree of B. A. was then confer
red upon the members of the class, and 
that of M. A. on the Rev. D. H, Simj»-

CHILDREFS SUITS from

$1.75 to $6.00.COUNTRY PRODUCE TAK-Vocal Solo.
Miss Hattie Wallace.

The Ancient Greeks. 
Avard Pineo, Church Street.

Eaggy Foundation Work.
Arthur Newcomb, Wolfville. 

*Eee«y, Popular Delusions.
Miss' May Bishop, Greenwich, N. S. 

Eg*,, “Go to the Ant”
Miss Lilian Bishop, Greenwich, N. S.

BN IN EXCHANGE. Caldwell 8 Murray.TOB PRINTING of every deeerip- 
f l tioo done at short notice »t this All kinds of marketable produsu 

taken in exchange.
•v turn

♦Excused.
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anywhere about you 7
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and Oat Instant Ballet
■iWAM OF IMITATIONS. 
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We Are Itching1 000 Bushels
* heavy black

P. E. ISLAND OATS
od to arrive in a few days.

BEAT to show you otfr new goods and great bargains and wo suggest to you 
that it's a goodNew Spring Goods !

I ARRIVING DAILY,

THESE PRICES ON 
UNIVERSAL 

SLIPPERS! 
Gents’,
Ladies’,
Misses’,
Childs’,

TIME TO SCRATCHIn«t°rea „
Will sell cheap for cash.

Whatever you wantdown a list of your needs in Summer wear.Hearing—another choice lot 
. doe.

labrador
just reed, >3 per frbhl, 25c 85 Cents. 

80 Cents. 
70 Cents. 
55 Cents.

SURE TO HAVE IT,
13c., 13c.. - 13c. 

for Eggs.
------A.T THE----- We can cover1 you completely

FROM TOE TO SCALP“Glasgow House,”
O. D. HARRIS.

Our bargains arothe finest clothing ever fitted to a human form.atOpen from 7 a. m. to ll p. ®.
B. PRAT* A SURE CURE !BORDEN’S.

Agency Kentvllle Steam Laundry.June 1st ’88. for dissatisfaction. They never fail to sell and to

SATISFY BUYERS.
The Acadian. Local and Provincial. Berwick Times. COMB AJSTD SHIZE TTS A.T

CLOTHIER.Woltville, April 20th, 1887. A. E. CALKIN’S,WOLFVILLE, N. H., JUNE 8, »8^8 Buy your Fishing Tackle at Prat’s. 8
news, NOTirrip arWTTHqa. etcabtera.

Kentville, N. 8., May e20th, 1888Acacia Villa Seminary.—The ex
amination and closing exercises of Acacia 
Villa Seminary, Lower Horton, took 
place on Friday. May 25th, and were of 
unusual interest. The exercises began at 
gam and concluded at ; pm, and re
flected great credit on the Principal and 
pupils alike. Miss Ida Jones, of this 
place, the teacher of French and Music, 
is to be congratulated in the progress 
made by the pupils in these branches of 
study. Good work is being done at this 
school, which in the twenty years of its 
history has helped to educate many of at 7 p. m. 
our moat successful men. Long may it

Local and Provincial.
Worms! Worms 11—A big stock of 

London Purple at B. G. Bish op’s.

SOT Rev. D. O. Parker is our represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to | 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Lewis Rice,
PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST,Joy Now Reigns Supreme.

HOW'S THAT ?

On Aqsin.—We are glad to see that 
be on hiaConductor Edward, i» able to 

train again.
—We omit our usual quota of Berwick 

items this week to make room for the ! 
extra press of anniversary matter.

Methodist —Preaching at the Metho
dist church, Berwick, next Sabbath at 111 
a. m ; Grafton, at 3 p. m. ; Somerset, I 

T. D. Hart, Pastor. I 
—Mr Paiker has a fine show of fund. ! 

ture in his new warerooms. He represents 
this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip
tions for it and orders for advertisements 
and job printing.

—The buildings belonging to Mr Chris
topher Wilson, Garland, Kings county, 
consisting of dwellinghouae, large carriage 
and store house, and double barn 100 feet 
long, were burned at noon on the 6th 
inst.

WOLFVVLIjIC, isr. s.,
Appointment —Mr £. A. Davison, of 

has been appointed deputy
Will be prepared to make negatives and show proofs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first Monday,

Gaepereau, 
ieoer of marriage licence*.

No Time-Table.—The summer «me
uble of the W. & A. R. will not go into 
effect till about the 18th in.t

Masonic.—The Grand Lodge of Free 
Muons baa been in eeerinn »t Halifax 
thi, week. J. B. Davison E*, attended 
„ delegate from St George’s Lodge.

An M. A.—At the recent convocation 
of Mount Allison the degree of M. A. wae 
conferred on Rev. D. W. Johnson, of 
Lower Horton. The Rev. gentleman haa 
6ur congratulations.

CARDS, $2.5MND 55,03
B, B. BISHOP’S FIRE STOCK HAS COME Iprosper I

at I îtX’k*Samples of work may be seen 
well & Co.’s Bookstore.

Rooms next door east of Acadian office, upstair*.

Wolfville, May 24th, 1888,_____________________

Fine Roompaper for only 3 cento per 
roll at Rockwell & Co’s. 8

Ptmntl Mot—.
T. O. Alleu Esq., of Halifax, waa in 

town this week.
W. F. and Mrs Boggs are in Wolfville.
Mr Walter V. Higgins returned la*t. 

week from the Theological Stmtinary 
at Rochester, N. Y., for * short visit.

Woltville has been thronged with old 
friends this week.

W. C. Bill, E»q., M. P. P., was in town 
to the closing exercises of the College and 
made us a pleasant call on Thursday.

Read!Read !

SUeMillSBasilBlli. N OTIC E !
STEAMERS OF THIS ROUTE p, CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Will sail as follows during the Month of 1 Rfig8 to inform his numerous frivud# 
JUNE- arid customers th^i he has on hand a

___— * ! choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and
Leave Hantaport for Pam-horo Village l*anting9 in great variety and at prices 

—Monday 4, 600 am; Monday II, H IS To Suit Every One.
a m; Monday 18, 5 00 a m$ Monday 25, These goods ho is prepared to make 
11 30 a m. Up in the Latest Style and a perfect

Parrsboro Village for Hnntsport-Tues- ^ KUftrOTtPcd, and all work finished

IssystoS-v-s;1 '• *•
11,1240 p mi Monday 18,6 50 p,tt, Mon Kentville, Feb.lb, 1887 
day 25, 12 40 p in.

Parrsboro Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesday $,6odam; Tues
day 12, n 00 a m; Tuesday 19, 5 00 )i m|
Tuesday 26, 11 30

Windsor for P. Pier calling at Hants- 
port and Kingsport—Wednesday 6, 8 40 
a m; Wednesday 20, 8 00

Received, Mixed Paints in all shades.
Carriage Paints At Varnishes.

Prepared Kalsomime in all shades.
Artists’ Materials.

Brushes of all kinds.
Builders’ Hardware A Lime.

Tinware in great quantities.
Crockery, Glass and Earthen
ware.

Fishing Tackle.
Roompaper» 
tlftxl patterns.

do—Mrs McLeod, wife of A. J. McLeod, I 
Esq., barrister, having spent the winter 
in Wilmington, North Carolina, with her 
son in-law, Dr. Ells, has returned fiom j 
the “Sunny South,” accompanied by her 
daughter Mrs Ells and her child, for a 
few weeks’ visit at the old homestead.

Good.—The WctUm Chronicle says 
“The Acte Star refers to the Acadian oh 

This is like the etree1
do

ae ‘juvenile.’
arab who calls hi- elders ‘sonny.’ ” A 
very good comparison.

do

do
doBdildino.-C. 8. Hamilton, Tînq, of 

New Haven, Con., k having erected for 
him . residence in Wolfville on the lot 
between the residence of Meters W. C. 
Archibald and Charts Fitch. Mr Pair 

,, of Canning, in the muter builder.

Recover!Nti.—We are pleased to know 
that Mr Wm Stewart, Sr., of Grand Pre, 
who hae been ill for some time, is now
able to drive out........MrS. S. Horlieu has
been seriously ill at his farm at Sheffield’s 
Mills. We are glad to hear that he Is now 
recovering.

B. G. Bishop sells mixed paints at $1.40 
l>er gallon, the boat in the market and in 
ill shades.

doObituary.
38 do

We regret to record to-day the demise 
of one of our most respected citizens)

For the put few weeks the farmers Wln h. DeWolf, Esq. He had been in 
have been very busy. On account of the feeye health for some time and passed 
late spring work ie in a great hurry. Be- away at 12:15 p. m. on Wednesday lut 
sides the late spring large lots of fruit eightieth year. Mr DeWolf
trees have been set out. which means a wnof the late Wm H. DeWolf and was
considerable amount of extra work, boro March loth, 1809, at a farm now I o-oocls Will b© Sold RS near th© maT-
Such a boom in fruit tree# baa never been occupied by Mr Foray tb, near White Rock , liées ’6$ Com© and »©© th© Crank
known here before. There to hardly a Mills. His father subsequently removed gin BB pOBtiluio.
farm in the street,but haa added to ito to the house (opposite Mr Charles Filch’») turning- 1-A

C anon Brook.—Our Woltville reader* old orchard * new' one, Some have set 1)0vr occupied by Mrs George Thomson. *#e
will be pleased to learn that Canon Brock or 20 acres. The Nova Scotia nursery, william left borne and began farming at 
is expected to conduct the services in St. t. £ Smith proprietor, employs from pambore about 1830. In 183a he was
John’s church again this summer for a Beven to ten or more men and is hardly married to Sarah E., daughter of Luther
fsvr weeks beginning about she first of able to fill all orders. Lusby, of Afnheist. After a year or two
July. The Canon’s excellent sermons News worthy of mentioning is very be removed to Amherst where he engaged 

much enjoyed last summer. scarce. The latent is that the old-fashion- in business for some fifteen years. In
«d measles ure quite prevalent about 1849 he began business in T.iverpool, Eng- 
here. land, where he remained for four years.

We are glad to notice that the people iu he came with his family to Wolf- 
are going in more largely every year for wheie he continued to reside until his 
stock raising Calves and eolto are very When Mr DeWolf carno to Wolf-
plentiful and several are pushing the vi|je be bought his late residence, which 
poultry business. Had we hens like one formerly belonged to his uncle, Elisha 
which James W. Masters has and eggs DeWolf. He also bought the property 
were sold by weight we might make quite formerly owned by his father, who was 
an amount of money at it. He gathered (jeceased, and that of his grandfather, the 
from one ben in one week six eggs four iate Judge DeWolf, which is now owned 
of which weighed i^th, lbe lej6eel by Mr Haliburton. Mr DeWolf has hod 
weighing 6 ox. and measuring 6# inches uine children seven of whom are now 
in circumference. living. Of these one son livos in New

Orleans and one in Liverpool, England.
Of his five daughters one resides in Van
couver, B. C., one in Brandon, Manitoba,

A Worthy Undertaking. a third in London, England, a fourth in
On Saturday lut, the ftret “ieUl™e^ M^d'woK we. uni.

of Ontario Salmon Trout ever brought to ^ „od hi, kiodiy [«. will
^ 3 * SV'he ol8 he greatly among u*.

ing expreH from the Bedford Hatchery. ^ ^lvl t0 chronicle tha indden death 
Some xo,ooo of them were given in ^ Q00rg, strong, of New Mina., 
charge of J. L. Oertridge E»q., of Gaapw- wh(ch occurred 0n Saturday last. Mr 
eau, to be placed in the several lake, in gtK) fcld been in rather poor healtli 
this vicinity. Mr Oertridge haa for a ^ . lh< pert of the winter,
number of year, part been much Inter. ^ feolin_ better on Saturday he went 
ented in the matter of fi*h culture and Kentvllla, «enacted lome biuinee 
ha. been in correspondence with the man- m4 retarned w hi. home He had oe- 
agere of some of the mort Important mb f0 ,8t0 ci 0ld house In the
hatoherie. in the Dominion u well u in i(temo(m which belonged to him, and 
the United State* with a view of ucm- ^ ta, ey, t0 opro the door, gained 
taiuing the beet Find, of fi«h to plant in y,, houw by the callar-batcb,
oar weten. From the information he fae wu found on , pile of old
ha. received, he i. convinced that th» He e,p|red lome time before
trout will mature in our water, equally ^ wM dlW0Teted, M n0 one knew 
aa well ee in Ontario, where it ia often intenl|on 0, going into the old
ceugbt weighing 30th and upward* and fau 
i* perhaps the beet fish to import for thie

Church Street Items.

do in new and. beau-
do

atiaBE

Windsor to P Pier calling at Hantaport 
—Thor.. 7, 10 30 a in; W«lu winy 13, 2 
pm: Thursday 14,400 P ™l Thursday 
list, 940 a in; Wednesday 17th, 2 30 p 
m;Thursday 28th, 4 10 pm.

P. Pier for Windsor railing at. Kings, 
poll and Hantaport—Friday 8th, 8 00 a 
m; Friday aid, 7» am.

P Pier for Windsor calling at Hanta- 
oort—Friday i»t, 400am; Thursday 7th, 
700am : Thursday 14th, n 3° P "> i 
Friday 15th, 120 nm; Thunulay a 1st, 
6 20 a m ; Thursday l8lh, 1 00 p m ; 
Friday 29Ü1, 1 30 p. m.

: 1883. 1838.
MUSIC!

Wolfville, N. 8., May 4th, 1888

A Year’s Experience.

everyone found it in oae„a „f aprains and bruiaea in
thoy healed nP^|7> , presented itself to mo tliat so effectively relievos
a short time. Nothing has p , f d it 0p ver„ grcat service,

iuteuded to bo used.

PIANOS
From $200 to $350. 
PARLOR ORGANS

2 full Seta of Reed», *75.00 to *150.00
Chapel Organs,

4 Seta of Roods, *100.00 to *400.00

Ft be.—About 2:30 o’clock Tliuradsy 
morning the house and outbuilding, at 
Wallhrook owned by Captain Gurmerly 
and teuaotad by J. W. Fuller were totally 
destroyed by fire. Nearly all the furni- 

and farming implements was de- 
etroye.l. The low » partially covered by 
insurance.

American Hods*.—Mr John Harm i. 
making quite an extensive addition and 
improvement to hia houae «n a. to afford 
greater accommodation for the increasing 
number of touriste and other visitor, who 
•pend part of each summer in Wolfville. 
Mr D. A. Munro haa the work in hand 
oud it ii to be completed in a few

Steamer ’’HIAWATHA”

Will leave ht John every Tliursday evollldg.

Through frolglit taken fioln Bt John for

H tramer "APADIV •^«•avs Wlndjor

Parr.lioro for Wloil mr on her return.
PARKS:—Windsor, Hantaport, King", 

port, Maitland and Pamboro Ksi' fur 8 
John, *2.75! Return, *4.50. Children 
undei 12 years liait price.

Three linurA luidcd to time of oavlng 
Hantaport or Maitland will g|v« time of 
leaving Pamboro for St John. Iluuta run 
on Halifax time.

E, CHURCHILL A BONS. 
Hantaport, Juno 1st, 18Ü6

The Baby Organ,
for Children, prioc only *50.00. 
Cabinet Boiler Organa from *7.00 

to *15.00 witli niuaic free.
II.INU tNMTHUMBSTS

From *10, *20, *:10 and upward*
' Special pricer of name to Hand*. Ad

dress—John N. June» * < «■< 
Music Warehouse,

Halifax, N. 8,

R. F. WARDEN, LiveryJltabhqSl^Kiog Square,

Brother» A Co., Chemist»,
Halifax, N. 8,

Brown

$1 One Dollar Less. $1
INTERNATIONAL S. S. DO.

B. G. Bis hup sells Greenhesd time a 
Si.50 pei cask. mens !"a

April 13th, t888Joobmalibtio.—We are in receipt of 
the flirt number of the Tablet, » email 
monthly journal printed in tbs interet» 
of the First Beptist Church, of Halifax. 
It is neatly gotten up and filled with in. 
tereeting matter. The pastor, Rev. W. 
H. Cline, i. the editor ; and Met.» A. M. 

and H. L. Beckwith, both well

Dressmaking.We want your trade and in order 
secure it we are placing otir goods at 
unusually low figures.

Ladies' All-Wool Dress Goods

Shirting», etc. I a ohoioe range down

«1

The eub-orihi r. having removed 
their Dveemaking Eetabliahmcnt from 
Mr J. L. Murphy'» to tho resilience of 
Mr j. L. Franklyn. are now prepared 
to wait upon their patron» at their new 
room», and to guarantee perfect «nti»" 

Having adopted tho 
popular «y-teui of catting nnd fitting 
by the Bond Magic Seale, they fool 
confident they will be able to pieuse the 
most fastidious.

Hosre
known here, the business managers. The 8. S. CLEOPATRA will leave An- 

napolis (calling at Digby) for Bo.ton dl- 
Batuiday p. m. after arrival 

press Train from Halifax, hare 
W & A R’y stations to Boston is
One Dollar Less

than by any other route, returning will 
leave Commercial Wharf, Boston, every 
Wednesday at 4 o'clock 11. m. for Digby 
and Annapolis direct. Fare from Burton 
to station, on W A A R'y is

One Dollar Less
than by any other route, Return ticket* 
between Annapolis and Boston are

One Dollar Lese
than ever before. All Agenta of W & A 
R’y sell ticket» by thi» popular line.

R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapoll».
W. H. KILBY, , ,

Agent Commercial Whltrf Bolton
H. B. SHORT, Agent, Digby.

April 20th, 1888

fine.
farmers

BUYING

Fert iliz ers
See that you buy oui» thoeo brand, 
known to be reliable. Try no experi
ment., but use the well known brand»

“CERES” Superphosphate
and BONK.

M.obfaotnrcd at the Chemical Fertil- 
i»er Work», Halifax, N. 8.

JACK <Sc BELL,
PROPRIETORS.

Big clearance «ala of Roompaper at 
Rockwell’» ; don’t mi» it.

Baa» Bail..—A sufficient amount hav
ing been mbeeribed, a number of the 
gentleman of Wolfvill. met onTbunday 

hut and orgenked “The Wolf- 
Ball Club.” The following

CLOTHING! faction to nil.rect every 
of ExOut and quality equal to tailor» make, 

and price» lower than ever. Cothmg 
never before «0 low j do not fail 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suita at a 
Bargain.

to see

MRS.I. I- FRANKliYN, 
MISS F, K. DAVISON

evening 
villa Basa
Were elected officer» :—

G. H. Wallace—President 
J. W. Caldwell-Vice do.
O. D. Hank—ad Vice do.
Geo. W. Munro—Sec.-Treae.
E. W. Sawyer—Captain.
Clia» Petriquin 1 
W. 8. Wallace l Ex. Com.
Fenton Hank }

The neceeary outfit has been procured 
and the club will no doubt be a «uccnj». 
Some interesting matches will probably 
he had during the summer.

Boots & Shoes !
an* In 10 doing New Books ! 

New Books !Abthtio.—A lively «ketch from the 
hand» of an artist k a winter scene on 
exhibition at 0. A.’Harvle's, painted by 
Mi* Link Hank. Ml* Haïti» ha» been 
teaching in Windsor nearly a year with 
excellent »ucca*, and at the present time 
has about aa many «Indent» a» the can 
well attend to who are all making very 
creditable advancement.—Tribune.

Taki NoTICS.—If your raior ia 
dull, take it to J. M^Shaw’» Barber 
Shop, add he will put it in firataolage 
or,ler for the small asm of 15c. 10

epection.purpose.
There are a number cf lakes of more 

or le* magnitude on the South Mountain 
some of which are are now itocked with 
neHve flfch while in other», »o far as 
known, there are no fish found. It k 
these Utter lake» which Mr Oertridge 
proposes to «took firrt with the» foreign 
fkh ; end with thk end in view placed « 
portion of bk allotment in each of th, 
following Ukee, vk—Sunken, Mooeehoro 
and Utile River. Mr Oertridge deserve.

I. much credit for the interert he ha. taken 
,, in this very important matter ol Mocking 

our lak* and river» with thk valuable 
fl»h, having «pent a Urge amount of 
time and money to acoomplieh what has 
already been done. W. beU.va that it 
ia largely through hia effort* coupled with 
those of A. B. WUmot, manager of 
the Bedford Hateberlee, that these fish _____

Bh£tru‘!rKU'M SSSîl' BBU8,mM™YECTACL ’̂w.

Wool Wanted!
CHASE, CAMPBELL SCO.,

Port William*, March 30th, '88.

The Now UnivorealV0LAPÜK-1
Lenguage, .......................... .

Saddle end 8abrc, Hawley Smart 
, A Twin Soul, Oil»». Muokay,...

5mmMFlto, ^iCüREüiüi
l887-«PniN0 41 SUMMIR-ISSf J* V* if g MrB.ru.» of New York, Qynfcft 80»

wsiieiïR ITKXOT, K1NTVILL». JRm / l| ■ (100,000 .old alreaily. The ino.t mterMt-
We take much ple««uro in infurming ■ 1- / II 1 ing novel ol'the day.)

our Friend, end the Public that we are III I A Huuee of TeÇf, by Houney,...
opening an Entire New Stock of D. V to At the Mercy of Tiber...», by Au

-! Gfood», eonsiiting of Latlie»’Dre* Good» I »w0^j<i*<ldj”g git.to .t Even» Wil   
------------------ in all tL»fa»hion»blB«h«dM and material»; gôpBM™hj» A‘kAnWi. CUB* E,,|ierino Regie». Walter Bv«...t 20c•ssrisir’ @sSs=s^^ss- ;
~,=rsar’

“du, ftt .he county,k . way. rertiv to _ Cnr.O.orgeidranvilto»t«.,
HXIuTPAX, X. ».

mar «3, 4 60a
30..
30o
30o

going. ’ COUGHS» COLDS,
Group end Consuroptlou

CURED BY—The M»y numberHonors Abroad. 
or the ThicUniias a college journal pub
lished at Thiel College, Greenville, Pa^ 
to hand, from which wa laarn that r 
Charles Fritte, a format WolfvlUe boy, 
new attending Thiel, haa been elected ito 
editor-in chief for the ensuing Jtixt and 
•Iso president of the “Chreatomathean 
Society of the same college. In a report 
of an entertainment recently given y 
thi. lodetv tlie Oreenvllie Pnqn" **J* ‘ 
“C. J. Friite k an nblfvmur. H» 
Ueture on ‘Slant’ wa. happily cnnoelved 
and hi* numerous hit» re,*»te41y con- 
InUd the audience with Uugbtor." Mr 
Friwe'i many old friend» in Wolfville wdl

tk H» pleased to leaan of hi» «ueA».I

ALLEN’S LÜN6 BALSAM sou
lie 10a •»< •'■hO k tottla. . 65oMarried.

ik)D0N*i t>—RoatNSON.—At the home of
the bride, Hnnttport, op Saturday 
evening, iune ad, by Rev. D. H. Simp* 
son, B. b., Mr Ralph B. McDonald and 
Mi* Bo* A. Robinson, both of Hanta
port.

F.W. CUIpnian, Agent.
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: THE ACADIAN

VACAnoit RESOKTS. ITERS OF INTEREST Kdvicb to Mbrnbus,.-Are you disturbed 
st Right and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut- 
ting Teeth ? If so, send a* once and get » 
bottle of “Mrs Wins low’s Soothing Syrup;” 
for Children Teething, its vatao is incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend upon it, mothers ; 
there is no mistake about it. It cures Dy
sentery and Diarrlnua, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” lor Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
•States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout tbe world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be Kurt and ask for "Mas 
Winslow’s Soothing Srnur," and take no 
other kind.

Lakeville. J FOR INTERNAI A CREAT(British American Citizen.]

Alina» ISawliie
For a country place, Lakeville Eas 

many attractions, and as fine scenery as 
there ieintfre Valley. It is situated about 
centrally between the North and South 
Mountains, in the# beautiful Cornwallis 
Valley. The view of the South Mountain 
is delightful, and about a quarter of a 
mile distant is a beautiful lake, from 
which the place derives its name. There 
are also post-office and churches within a 
few minutes’ walk.

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment. 12

Eleven million feet of deals have been 
shipped from Halifax since February.

Mr Leary, of New York, is talking of 
building another raft at or near Five 
Islands, Colchester county, as seen as the 
one on the stoeks is launched;

There it said" to he a surplus of 4,000 
tons of hay in Minndie and vicinity this 
season. A gentleman of that place sowed 
40 bushels grass seed last spring.

A peculiar fact about the gradhatmg 
class at Mount Allison this year is that 
four come from New Brunswick, four 
from Noya Scotia, and four from P. B. 
bland.

combination r
THE ACADIAN

— AND---

HTMIMSKSpe Minas Basin’s flowing tide,
Her fields of green on either side ; "
Her clustering tines and apple trees,
M ilh fruit all swayii-g in the breeze ;
J here freedom governs, at-your will 
To pick and choose and eat your fill ; 
And taste is governed at your reason,
To pick the choicest of tbe season. ^

Come, see her rivers, lakes and rills,
That flow among her fir-top hills ;
Her mountains crowned with spruce and
Her livds of coal, her wealth of mine ; 

The mammoth ships of Scotia’s pride, 
Which proudly float upon its tide.
Come, see the home of olden time,
Where dwelt the fair Evangeline,
Whose name in sweetest strain is sung, 
Whose life has filled a poet’s tougue. 
Then turn and see King Biomidon,
With ragged cap and cloud-cap on,
While atliis ragged base is seen 
The specimens of blue and green ;
Ai d from his high and craggy creel 
The agate falls, ai.d amethyst ;
And o’er his broad projecting, brow 
Hangs olive-tint and verdant hbugb ; - 
And e\er to bis evening praise 
Biids chant their notes of sweetest lays.

Oitnc, all who health would claim so dear, 
And bathe within her waters clear ; 
You’ll find relief from all your aches— 
Frvin rheumatism, ague-quakes, 
Neuralgia, and chronic pain,
Are by ner healing waters slain ; 
Dyspepsia, h« art-disease and gout 
Are by ber^virtuee driven out.
Come, here is room and wholesome food. 
And rustic life will do you good.
Omie, taste our butler, milk and cheese ; 
Ve», come, and sniff the salt sea breeze.

W. F. Phipps.

AND TIIE WEEkLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

3urea Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchi tie. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at th« 
Lunge. Hoarseness, Influenza. Hac ing Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyeen 
i#ry, Chronic Di
arrhoea, Kidney 
troubles, and 
Spinal Diseases.
We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their 
names, an Ulus- 
:rated Pamphlet

containing Infor 
matlon of verj 
great value. Bv

and those 
send for It wllANODYNE 81 75.>ok

whe

ever after tbanl 
their lucky stars Everybody has heard of the famous 

Detroit Free Frees.
Its vnortiKiuH and ever-increasing cir

dilation--120,000 copies per wee k__
speaks louder than words of its great 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America.
Always breezy, bright and attractive.
Fun, Wit and Satire, without 

ness or Vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction 

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
The great humorists “M Quad’’ and 

“Luke Sharp’’ write only for the Free 
Press.

It never disappoints its army of 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family paper.
It is the paper for you to take.
The regular price of the Free Presse 

is $1 00 per year. We offer you Tub 
Acadian and the Free Press, both for 
one year, for only $1 75.

Send your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
Wolf ville, N. S.

As to hunting and fishing facilities, 
hunting is as good here a» anywhere in 
the Valley, and there are plentv of trout 
in the brooks and small rivers which run 
through our farms. As to our home», 
they are simply small farm-houses and 
farms, on which we raise an abundance 
of fruit and garden vegetables. We can 
only accommodate a small number of 
boarders. Tbe price of board would de
pend on accommodations required ; but 
from #2.50 to $4.00 per week.

SU who buy or order direct from ue, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money ehal 
*• refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 ote.; 6 bottles, 8160. Express prepaid t< 
tny part of tbe United States or Canada. L B. JOHNSON St OO., P. O. Box 8118, Boston. Mass

THE
89 MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDYturn EVER KNOWN. coarse-Mre Curran, of Cain’s river, Mirimichi, 
went out to look for tbe cow* on Satur
day, 12th May, and had not been heard 
of at last accounts. It is supposed5 the* 
she fell into Black Brook.

go

S. W. Bligh.

Pipe for the Montreal water-works is 
being manufactured at Acadia Mines, 
N. 8. Eight cai-loads of twelve long- 
tons each have already been sent forward, 
and others are ready to follow.

Kentvflle.

We consider that Kentville is ae fine, 
or better calculated for the tourist than 
any place in the Province. It is situated 
in the Cornwallis Valley, lying between 
two mountains—the North aud South- 
Its beautiful scenery and pleasant drives’ 
shaded by elm and maple-trees ; while 
thriving villages burst upon the view, 
delighting the eye at every turn. Nine 
miles eastward from Kentville lies Grand 
Pre, the scene of Longfellow’s Evange
line. Ten miles northward we have 
Hall’s Harbor, with its romantic scenery 
and good fishing, such as cod, haddock, 
pollock, and halibut ; and a beach prime 
for sea-bathing ; while in the north-east 
direction looms up the far-famed Blomi
don, or sometimes called Look- off. Tonr- 
ists here can have a view of five counties, 
with the Basin of Minas, its tide ebbing 
and flowing sixty feet. Still in a more 
westerly direction stretches out the 
Annapolis Valley, in all its verdant beau
ty. A pleasant drive from Kentville 
brings you to the Gaspereau lakes ; there 
a boat in waiting carries you through 
different channels, past three hundred 
inlands, landing you at Stillwatej, where 
the “epeckled beauties’’ are waiting for 
the fly. The sportsman here will find 
duck and other shooting.
•porting ground is the Gaspereau valley 
and river, where salmon and trout 
abound. The beautiful scenery my pen 
fails to describe. The accommodations 
in Kentville are first-class. Board per 
day for tourists, $i ; per week, $6. Good 
teams can be obtained at all the hotels. 
For those who are fond of fishing near 
their hotel, ten minutes will bring them 
to a fine trout stream.

D. H. Eaton, Watson Bishop.

KJngpport.
The village of Kingsport Is situated at 

the head of the Basin of Minas, close to 
the tide, Opposite lies the Grand Pre, 
where was “Evangeline’s’’ home, only a 
short sail’s distance away. High cliffs 
rise at the right ; Peroau and Blomidon 
near ; North Mountain is in the rear, 
with “Look Out,” commanding one of 
the fine views of the world. Portions of 
fl ve counties can be seen, with Cornwal* 
lis Valley—“the Garden of Nova Scotia”; 
the Dikes, her pride and wealth ; Minas 
Basin, Gypsim Cliffi, Oobequid Bay and 
Mountain, besides much more of beauty 
and interest, in one grand picture.

Deep-sea fishing in abundance, with 
boating and excellent anchorage for 
yachts. Bathing on fine beech ; shell-fish 
close at hand ; trout-streams near. Roads 
are good, drives delightful, scenery pic
turesque and romantic. The steamer 
Hiawatha connects with the American 
boats at St John, N. B., touching 
pier and all other points of importance 
and interest on tbe Basin. Cottages can 
be rented reasonably. Good board in 
private families from $4 to $5 per week. 
Berries, frnit, and vegetables of superior 
quality are raised in Cornwallis Valley.

In addition to the above description, 
the wonderful tides of the Bay of Fuudy 
demand notice—certainly a great attract
ion, which cannot fail to interest all.

Mabina.

CLOTHING ISx®

0
ram

*AKlN6
POWDER

CLOTHING IWhm B.by n. rick, w. r*>" herCsrtorU, 
Wh«n «h. WM » Child, .h. «1*1 fir CaM, 
Whan ib. became Mi*., die clung to CMtocb.
Wimitabdc tiMmn, «h. g.-« them Cuiori»,

WE SELLBerwick. The land having been washed away 
from the light at the west end of Sable 
Island, a new site has been selected one 
and a half miles southeast of the old 
position. This light was erected in 1882, 
and when built was 1,000 yards from tbe 
shore.

At the first indication of disorder, the 
deranged or enfeebled condition of tbe 
stomach, liver, or bowels, should be 
promptly rectified by Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pill". There Pills do not gripe, are per
fectly sale to take, and remove nil tend
ency to liver aud bowel complaints.

There are said to be 192 Indians in 
Pictou county. A large representation 
of the female portion of this number 
may be seen on a bright day sunning 
themselves on the sidewalk at. the head of 
Water street, contentedly smoking their 
dudeena— News.

Absolutely Pure.In looking over the last two copies of 
flie Citizen, I have been particularly in
terested in your “Vacation Days,” but I 
must plainly state, with nil due deference 
to other parts of Acedia, that in Berwick 
the tomist has and w ill find more of the 
attractions of nature and art than in any 
other village of this, our “Land of 
Evaugelinc.” Our village combines the 
comforts ai d luxuries of the town with 
the pure air and native beauty of the 
country. We are blessed with two hotels 
and numberless private boarding-houses, 
where one can have the comforts of home 
and all the delicacies of the season for 
the nominal sum of from $2.50 to $5.00 
per week.

Our three churches dispense the gospel 
from “enily mom tHI dewy eve” on Sab
bath, while those so inclined can attend 
religious services nearly eveiy evening in 
the week.

Berwick is very easy of access, being on 
the Windsor A Annapolis Railway, and 
our genial station master is always will
ing to give the tourists points as to the 
places of interest, while our livery stables 
provide means of locomotion for those 
wishing to visit the neighboring objects 
of interest.

(JO I! I) WOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
IILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best price's for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

Burpee WitterThis powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesoineness. 
Mo rcpcononomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or pboephatepowders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co.f. 106 Wall 9t, NY.

Would respectfully announce a large 
opening of(13-11-85) MATH SWAY & CO.,

A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
Xx PRINTING done at short notice 
at thiff office. A Large Stock o£*Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statement*, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Card», 
Envelopes, &c., &c , always on hand.

General Commission Merchants,

READY MADE CL8THIIE
SUITS ! SUITS! SUITS !

22 Central Wharf .
Member* of the Board of Trade,, 

Corn and Mechanic’» Exchanges.

Boston.

Jersev BullAnother

THE GREAT
L0ND0N&CH1NA

TEA CO,

The subseriber offt.rs for service the 
Thoroughbred Jers y Bull,

LATEST STYLES! GOOD FITS! “EUREKA”
(148)

Sire, “Victor Hugo (445) ; Dam, 
“Dairy Queen” (105).

Tekmb
! by the season.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Children’s Suits in all sizes,
Youths’ Suits in all sizes. 

Boys’ Suits in all sizes,
Men’s Suits in all sizes.

$2 00 at time of service,TEAS, COFFEES 1Messrs C. C. Richards & Co.
-Sirs—I was formerly a resident of Port 

LnTour and have always used MEN
ARD’S LINIMENT in my household, 
and know it to he the beet remedy for 
emergencies of ordinal y character. Please 
inform me how I can get some and from 
whom.

Norway, Me.

—AND—
G. H. PATRIQUIN. 

Wolfvillc, March 28, *88SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

Our vicinity offers rare opportunities 
for those fond of piscatorial expeditions, 
<uu>ur many breoke. lakes and rivers teem 
with tbe delicate salmon-trout, and many 
other nu mbers of the finny tribe. Of 
hunting our local sports enjoy their full 
share : lahbits, partridges and email game 
being abundant, while the larger animals 
art often seen. Last season a herd of 
caribou passed through the village, and 
the writer had the pleasure of witnessing 
the gambols of the beautiful 
Caribou lake is but a mile or two from 
the village. We are but a short distance 
from the shores of Fundy’s Bay, whence 
rowing, bathing and fishing can he en- 
jj/yed to their full extent.

Our camp-meeting in August forms 
the centre of attraction for two counties, 
as is testified by the immense numbers 
of visitors. It is attended by parties from 
the whole length ani breadth of the 
province, and is generally esteemed quite 
a treat by our American visitors.

I should

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIREDi

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 400, 50c, Best 6cc , 
FORM OH A—50c, 60c, Best 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER-40e, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 6oc 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c 

Best., 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

Joseph A. Snow,

-by-

J.F.IIERBINMen’s Summer Overcoats and 
I. R. Coats.

BURPEE WITTER.

Next door to Post Office. 

JWSmall article» SILVERPLAT E L
Charles H. Foyle showed us some tim

othy cut in his meadow last Friday 
measuring 2o)4 inches. He says that last 
season the hay on that part of his farm 
was over the horses’ hacks in moving 
time. The Foyle farm is one of the best 
on Baddeck River, and Charles one of the 
best fellows.—Baddeck Reporter.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your renders that I have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad tb send two Lotties 
of my remedy free to any of your lead
ers who have consumption if they 
rend me their Express and P, O. addr 

Respectfully, Dr. T. A. Slocum, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto* Ont.

creatures.
60c.

W. &. A. Railway.COFFEES,
Jamaica—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

Time Table

1888—Spring Arrangement—1888.
Wolf ville, April 25th, 1888—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FUK8H ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILF.
August 18th, ’87

An. Acini. Exp. 
Dally. T.T.I*. Daily. 
AM* II.iP.M.

GOING EAST. AcLIGHT BRAHMAS! 
WYANDOTTES tour Annapolis Le’vc 

Bridgetown ” 
Middleton « 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick ”
Watvrvillo ” 
Kentville M
Fort Williams" 
Wolfvlllo 
Grand Pro 
Avorport 
Huutsporf 
Windsor 
Winduct June V 
Halifax arrive

1 40
14 2 18

wick your destination for vour summer 
trip, and you will find us with 
tii give you a pleasant surprise.

timppreau.

Lying lazily along the banks of the 
Mstoric Gaspereau, about three miles 
from where the English ships of old lay 
at anchor ready for the embarkation of 
the unfortunate Acadians, is the village 
which takes its name from this river. A 
more beautiful and picturesque little 
village one would have difficulty in find
ing. On the south, rising away gradual
ly, lies the South Mountain, while to the 
north a hill rises up, shutting it in as it 
were from the buay, noisy, outside 
world. As the tourist steps off the train 
at the university town of Wolfville, and 
i« driven southward to this, its most 
beautiful suburb, he is surprised at every 
turn at the beauty of tbe landscape. At 
the bend in the road at the top of the hill, 
which hides from view the Gaspereau 
▼alley, his breath Is almost taken away 
at the view which is suddenly spread out 
before him. It is beyond description. 
Acres upon acres of orchards stretch away 
ie every direction. Fields of ripening 
grain and waving grass, alternating with 
patches of less graceful but sturdy pota- 
to, are to be seen everywhere. Houses, 
neat and attractive, with ample distance 
between, lie scattered up and down the 
valley in graceful order. And in the 
midst of it all flows the peaceful river, 
shining like’ a silver thread in the dis 
tance, and writhing like a huge black 
snake past the sleepy, straggling village! 
It ie a scene goodly to look upon. The 
number of tourist* who come to visit the 
Gaspereau valley is increasing every year. 
Tbe facilities for hunting are good, and 
the^ fishing is unsurpassed, the salmon 
fishing in the Gaspereau being famous 
everywhere. Tbe hotel accommodation 
is the only hindrance, hut boarding at 
private houses can be easily secured.

■.AD.

My }j. B. Pen consists of a cockerel 
imported from the world-renowned 
breeder, Philander Williams, at a cost 
of over $10, mated the best females of 
my own raising. My L. B. Chinks 
made a clear sweep at the Windsor 
Exhibition last fall.

Thu Wyandotte pen conrixts partly 
of imported stock, touethor n ith the 

of the flock I raided last year. 
This breed ha» fully realised all my ex
pectations, and to anyone desiring a 
thoroughly useful and handsome fowl 
would heartily recommend them. 

EGOS—$1 00 per 13—EGGS.
“ $2 00 ner 39

(One or both variai les)
Neatly and securely packed and 

shipped to any address on receipt of 
price.

means make Ber- 2 6»28will \9 00 142 3 37THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED.)

open arms <3 66 
>4 05

47 9 20F. jo 9 35
4 4769 R 40 10 60 

11 10 11 10 
11 32
11 45 
1206
12 66

6 0064 0 00
6080 1060Mr Rogers, of Amherst, has just re

turned from Chicago. His patent fish
way la to be put at every dam, public 
and private In tbe state of Illinois. As

6 186 2559The Shortest and beet Route Be
tween Nova Bootle end Boston. 72 6 296 40 6 4477 6 58

« 117 no04The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every
Wednesday & Saturday
Evenings, after arrival of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at 10 a m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
Gain for Halifax and Intermediate Sta
tions.

116 7 35-10 00 
10 46

3 23
Mr Rogers has the ratent he will make a 
good thing of it. He is to superintend 
the construction of 200 ways there.

previously adopted by

8 MI4 10130

Kingsport# GOING WEST Exp. a com. Accra 
Daily |MWF daily.This ladder we,

Pennsylvania.

An Extraordinary Offer
I will ny, in accordance with what 

traveller* and even acme of your own 
citizen, have Mid, that Kingsport ie the 
p!«c« for lummer retort. The Mines 
Bnin, with its roiooth, gradually-iloping 
«here, i, e beautiful sheet of water, where 
the bather, the sportsman, and the 
oursionlst can find safe amusement, 
The many river, which flow into it 
abound in «eh, while ducks, guile, shore- 
bird*, etc., ire plentiful. Not far from 
the village ere wood#, where plenty of 
genie can be fonnd. Ton can visit 
Blomidon, Canning, Kentville, Wolfville, 
or Grind Pre (the famed home of Evan- 
geline) either by lend or water. From 
the Look-off, on the North Mountain, 
«ve counties are visible, while you have 
e «ne view of the Cornwallis Valley 
with its many towns and villages. There 
is no public hotel here, but plenty of 
quiet dwellings, whose occupante will 
cheerfully open their doors to receive 
you.

A. M A. M. I’- M. 
Halifax— leave 7 00 «16 2 '•<>

14 Winduor Juu—” 7 40 7 16 3 30
46 Windsor “ 9 C'< 10 06 6 36
63 Ilantsport ” 9 22 lo:»7
68 A von port ” 9 36 10 56
til Grand Pre ” 9 44 11 10
64 Wolfville ” 9 64 11 26 « 47
60 Port Williams” 10 00 11 36
71 Knntvllle ” 10 30 12 25
80 Wuti rviile " 10 67 1 02
83 Berwick » 1102 I 17
88 Aylesfbrd ” 11 21 J 40

102 Middleton »’ 12 00 2 68
110 Bridgetown ” 12 24 3 65
130 Annapolis Ar’ve 1 20| 4 60 J
^nTb. Train» arc run on Eastern Mini- 
dard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret” leave* Ht John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday a.m., 
for Digby and Annapolis, returning fiom 
Annapolis same day».

Steamer ''Evangeline” will make daily 
connection each way between Annapolis 
and Digby

Train* of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby dally at 8.80 p. m, and leave1 
Yarmouth daily at 7.IP a. m.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

Internet It mil Steamer* leave St. John- 
every Tuesday and Thursday, a.m, for 
Bastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of tbe Provincial and New Eng
land All Rail Line leave Pt, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston et 6.40 a. m. 
and 8.30 p. ba, daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Station*.

P. INNES, General Manager 
Kentvillo|16th March, 1888

Mever Fall* to Cure
Cramp or Paio in the Stomach, Bore 

Throat, Stiffness in Joint*, Bruises, 
Sprain», Colds, Sadden Chills, 

Neuralgia, and Chilblains.
Also the Beat Liniment extant for 

Homes and Cattle.- 
•A Positive Core for- Cone

TO ALL WANTING EMPLOYMENT.

, energetic agents in ev- 
the United States and

fl 08
We want live 

ery county in 
Canada to sell a patent article of great 
merit, on its merits. An article having 

1 rge sale, paying over 100 per cent 
profit, having no competition, and on 
which tbe agent is protected in tho exclu
sive sale by a deed given for each and 
every county he may secure from us. 
WHh gll these advantages to our agents, 
and the foot that it is an article that can 
be sold to every house owner, 
not be ueoewarv to make “an 
din art offer” to secure good agents at 
once, but we have concluded to make it 
to show not onlv our confidence In the 
mérita of our invention, but In Ate sala
bility by any agent that will handle it 
with energy. Our agents now at work 
are making from $100 to $300 a month 
clear, and this fact makes it safe for u* 
to make enr offer to til who are out of 
employment. Any agent that will give 
our business a thirty day’s trial and fail 
to clear at least $100 in this time; 
all-expenses, can return all goods unsold 
to us and we will refund the money paid 
for them. No other employer of agent» 
ever dared to make such offers, nor would' 
we if we did not know that we ha

0 24The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam- 
er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
Uuitvd State», beinu fitted with Triple 
Expamion Engine*.Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For Ticket», s’ate rooms, and all other 
information apply to C. R. Barry, 126

pay higher, when
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor A 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railway*.

The S. S. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p. m., for 
South Shore port* and Yarmouth ^return
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at 10 a. m.

8.8. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for St.
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L‘ E. BAKER.

Prest. à, Ma
Yarmouth. N.N., April 6, 1888.

LEWIS J. DONALDSON. 
Port William», Mar 30th

<: 34
cx-

6 65
7 10-

WHYThe revipe of Seavey's East India 
Liniment was obtained from a native 
of India. It excel» all other Lini
ment» and Pain Killers for the relief aud 
cure of Internal and External 
Try a Bottle, price 25 oeuts.
Dealers and Druggists.

“I have used Seavey's East India Lin
iment, and would say for Colds, Cramps 
and Sore Throat, it ha* no cuusl. I 
would recommend it to the public 
article of priceless value.’’

it might 
IXTHAOB-

d pain. 
Sold by

as an

Gaft. S. Baker. 
Margaret ville, Feby 15, 1888

t W. A CHASE, 
Agimt.nager.

m

II. W. EATON TO LET ISteamers from St John, Hantaport, 
and other porta call at the pier tri-weekly. 
Thi* pier, with its lighthouse at the end, 
affords a beautiful evening walk, and also 
a place where you can spend an hour or 
two in fishing. We are all strictly tern- 
perate, and will do all in our power to 
make you comfortable. Board can be 
obtained for from $4.00 to $$xx>.

W. F. Phipps.

• ABOVE

at^'sb! An ADI A* Offloe-raoenUv occupied by 
Mr W. I). PutlartoD. The building is 

choice lot Of Fancy «<>o<te, in eloollenl rcpi|r| Mntuin, , «„„ frost

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINt. proof cellar ; also, several flnithad room» 
Hi. stock of Room Pah», comprising " tipper «tory. Irn location (jlmost iu 
the choicest patterns evvr showr hew, bha oantre of Wolivillo) renders it ooe 

will bo complete next w< ck. B» price. & *« f” *arc the iowSt In th. Conn,,
Kentville, Marti, 5tn, ,88- PomomIo» immediate. ^>1^ to

WoUVillo, Ooi. 6th, f87 ti

ve agents
now making more than double this 
ount. Our large descriptive circulars nx*l 
plain our offer fully^and these we wish to 
send to everyone out of employment who 
will send us three one cent stamps for 
postage. Send at once and secure tbe 
agency in time for the boom, and go to

&£&****

am-

e

RETAILS at
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B.—Frames n 
cheap fur cash.

N. made at »borl notice
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